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PanSpSdEeSSANROAFbIR

LETTER CIRCULATED IN

BEHALF OF RED CROSS
A

The following circular letters are

the Patton Red Cross Association this

week:
1 To the ‘Patriotic Women of Patton but transportation, so “please mother,|

and Vieinity:
Yotst name appears as & member of

Ls the American Red Cross Association,

make it your business to increase
3, snd impress upon

pervon should 

The appeal made last week by the

pearing at the hesdguarters, twraer
{of McGee and Fifth avenves, for sew. |

received a cable from Major M. P.
Murphy, who went abroad to inves.
tigate the needs uf our soldiers and
theallies in the war zone.
“Begin shipping at once 1,500,000

are desperately needed before cold
weather. Last winter broke the ree
ord for cold and misery amotig the

dread lest the coming winter find
us without supplies to meet the site.

| ation, I urge you on behalf of our
soldiers and those of our allies who

 
i One of our own boys wrote that
they could not use coal for anything,

jsend wn socks and gloves for Xmas, |
along with anything thet you would
give boys ordinarily if they were at

er

lon of sedentary habits.
Red Cross was mont besrtily respond. |
ed to this week, twenty-five women ap. |

ing and knitting, but still we need | [ats
more. The American Red Cross has

each, knitted muffiers, swestors, nocks,
and wristiets,” says the cable. “These
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Our government in asking the wo
nen to save food, does not mean to

withoutfood. It means prevent
, and nse other foods, than meat,

and sagar, at least two days;
- week, which produce the nme|
alories or foed units,

Therefore the Patton Branch of |
meriean Red Cross in order to assist |
Incle Sam in conserving his food, |
i try to give the women of Patton
menue each week for & meatless and |
wheatless day, that will provide |

|e propersrsount of earbohydmmtes,

at, protein, miners! salts, and bulkt
Carbokydrates should predominate

in the diet, with fats next in amount
then protein. Every meal should |

as food that contains bulk, then

should wat freely of food containing|

 
 
 

sale. These you will find in

being mailed tothe lady members of Will suffer in the frozen trmches.” he menues: given.

home. We ure so lonely when of
duty. I have taken to stamp collect. |
"ing and get many an hour's pleasure
from that. The boys are crazy about |

%
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$
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CIRroomswtcrdSoot, Yeager
building, corner ofFifth and McGee

*{avenues. Come nnd see what you can
{doto rwlieve the distress and suffer
ig08the battisfeids nd hospitals of

retoxabouttwenty-five or thirty
aegies in this Sork. We

 
 

Sevetarebepmingor andn Pas

oeofsfield of
al in red is very attract.

{iveand eachstar stands for one man

For this reason the flag on display
eat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hodge,
18r., on Lang Avenus, is attracting a

great deal of attention for on it
gleamsthree starsindicating that 3
men have gone from this ‘home to

this fight for the cause of humanity: John,
fon the U. 8. 8. Seattle; Matthew at

Camp Hancock andAlex at Camp Lee.

Surely no home has greater cause for

pride thin this and no service flag a greater right to unfold itself than this
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quarters—a nice quantity, amd beau.
tifully made-—which helped us send

, off the largest shipment we have yet
, made {sixteen Inrge boxes). :

Please inform Mrs. Bennett, Chair.
man ofyour Knitting Committee, that |
we have plenty of yarn now and can
supply you promptly if you can use
more.

{ Wishing you continued success, we

Your truly, i
AMERICAN RED CROSS,
JOENSTOWN CHAPTER,
Mra. D. W. Stockhouse.

CONSERYATION

{To the busy housewife, 1t is not so!
much & question of Now v4. cook as!
what to cook.
} You hear woinen saying repeatedly: |
“Don't you get tired of thinking of |
three meals a day !" or, “What are you |
cooking these days?" or, “Do tell me
something new to cook.”

4}“Inthe effort being put forth by our
Country to save meat and wheat the
Red Cross is trying to anwwer these
questions, or any others, the women of |
Patton may wish to know about the
! conservation of the particular food
stuffs our Army, Navy and Allies

need. As you have heard time and
again, these foods are whent, fats and
sugar, because they are the forms of

food most emuily shipped ncrosy the

water to France. These foods pro-

duce heat and energy for the body, |

which heat is measured by calories, a

ealory is from 1 degree to 4 degrees

F., and is just as definite within ita
lintits, when once you understand, as

 

(draln, cover with boiling water, buil
‘slowly 2 hours. Drain, mash through |

ter, parsiey and seasoning. Add the

dripping, 1 cup tomatoes, 2 tubls- |
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serve while hot. be
Apple Raly Poly:—1 gt. of chopped

apples, K cup brown sugar, | tes.
spoon cinvamon, 2 cups flour, £ tes
spoons baking powder, % tasspoon

‘salt, 2 tablespoons shortening, 1 table
spoon melted butter, milk.

Sift flour, salt and baking powdir
into & bowl add shortening; rub in
Hghtlyy moisten with milk to pale |
dough so that it may be rolledout
inch thick; brush with butter, cover
with apple, sugar, and dast with gin|
namon. Roll same as jelly mil. Cut.

tender. Thickenwith flour thekening.
‘Season with salt, paprika and butter. |
‘ Sprinkle with finely cut parsley. Serve
with croutons, tonsted bread. cut in
inch squares.

Bean Loaf Sauce Creole:—3 cups Bi|
ma or white beans, 2 tablespoons grat-
edonions, 1 tablespoonchopped pars. |

ter, 1 teanpoon nalt, % teaspood white
Pepper, 1 teaspoon grated nutemg, 4
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, 2
tablespoons butter crumbs, 2 egw, 1
cup cold mashed potatoes.
Wash and soak beans M4 hour:

colander, adi onion, dripping or but.)

mashed potatoes with the well beaten
eges. Mix well Bake in buttered|
baking dish 35 minutes. Serve with
Creole Sane. »

Creold  Buuee:2 tablespoons of |
 

Apoons out oniotm, 1 tesapodn ms
¥

CHIEF W. J. GILL
Elected Tax Collentor of Patton

Tender
  PARTYAT' HOME oF

« MR AND MRS. BAKER
A

A very plessmnt party wis held nt

the home of Mr. and Mrs Philip ¥
| Baker Wednesday evening. The even. A

ingwas enjoysblly spent and at a lute | The people who are spendingtheir

‘hour refreshments were served, after time smch week in preparingforthis

| whieh the guests departed for their [event are doing their bit.You d

 

 

HOw EN  
KE Cheistoff . KE. HH, . dp +

Brown, . Rr HB ..
'Woomer ...FL Bo... J Callahan askedMr. Davis.

Referee-H. Wiralow—Toochdowns, | “Ma? Certainly Igo. I swearfor
Brown 1, E. Christof1, E MacNe- thy courtry and for this country|
[mara 1, G. Woumer 1, Be Sminhl,

LITTLE LAD FALLS Hp to tr sentsow.

UNDER STREET CAR

Joseph, the litile son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mirtens sustained a we

{were cut in the bond Fridny morning
when he fell from a wagon belong
ing to M. J Commogs#Scms, &-
rectly under the cow.ontther of the
street car. CUatobinghold off a bar vo.
{derneath he beld himself in such 8 o

GERMANS CUTTHROAT
oF AMERICAN VICTIM 5!

(OFRAIDONTRENCH
meta 1

He was overwhiimed ol Bachem, bike!
12.90auninat tvs Wench wall asd 8

trench-knife—e. deadly ae carviedi by ofof thir program,baal
the fighting men for hand-to-hand tat. ne tostalled for the
thing. i Mr. Sellars excelled inhie

All wounded Samumien now in the tive powirs although he dim

base hospital were improving today. wonderful techale.

 

«Nght | served one time three months:|2 :
in aviation school, and: that’s where

wie,| They will predably return to their

two one witht its three stars. a yard is used to meassan diwtance - ‘h0espouns chopped pimentocs, a |Lunits, eager for revenge when the WANTED—A good reliable
John tne or & pint is used to measire milk or tie rei=. a pinch of cloves, al. | army surgeons pronounce themfit for act ss salesman on
Mrs. WANTEZIhA competent Stenogra. other substances. So foods are spoken ree.nes } tablespoon “Bap: | active service. salary and commission "

Rieh- | pher and bookkeeper. Lady pre- of as containing so many calories ar ar fale, tainespoon caramel, io Artillery fire in the American-iuan. bond required. Address,

Cates hurRene Address P. 0. Box N., Patton heat producing units, from 2000 to = ON ned sector cohtimied unusually hrisk & PACIFIC TEA €O,
2500 a day being required by a per wdon PageThoee) | today Strevt, Johnstown, 


